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Hit FffiNCHNt HOLDING FAST ON 

WH BANK OF IHt MARNE
s: R,!2n.'r™i"uco«.?ul cu„..r A.ucl.._ w.r.

Sench Oonrtltuwt a Vary Baal Danoar to Uia Crown 
Prlnce’8 Armies._____________

Lomloii .Uine 1— Latest rcpurls from the front state 
that the <;..nn«ns linve not erosse.l the Marne at “"Y

that on the southern bank French reserves m large num 
her, Ire In.l.liug nil IBe cornmnn.li.ig 
bridge, have bee., bio.™ »P lor n.....y in.le, to Ibe 
Ghatean Thierry.

To the northwest of Chateau Thierry the t.ermans. fol-

'cr i2.i'i™ 7:r ptrrdriv: ba.
^he French holding the line southwest of Soissons.

Fifty IMvUlon. Kng.«ed. .t^msterdam. J«.e 1-
Wlth the French Amy In France,

June I— All ettempta of the Ger- 
inana to croae the river Marne have 
«el with a vlBoron. 
have failed. The troops which made 
the effort have now retired from the 
river bank.

Bv puaUlng on to the northern 
hank of the Marne, the Oemans 

■ brought the point of their fandlke 
movement to a sharp salient. They

■iwm VETO OF 
SWRIGHISACI

BOIIERMAKFHS 
RFIAROS SF

A Victorian lanv Firm Recrivea In
formation from Ottown that the 
Federal Oovemmeot baa Declar
ed the Provincial Act of 1917 I 
be Ultra VIree.

VIclorU. June 1— Ann
to the effect that the Federal Gov
ernment has disallowed the act paaa 
ed last year by the ProvlncUl Gov
ernment. the Vancouver Island Set
tlers' RIghU Act. 1»14. Amendment 
Act.. 1917. was received yesterday 
afternoon from Ottawa, by Mr. Hai- 
eld B. Robertson, of the law fira of 
Mesers. Barnard, Robertson, Helster- 
man & Talt. The government had 
not up to last night received any oon 
flrmaUon of the news, and Its only 
information on the subject was that 
furnished to Attorney-General Far
ris by Mr. Roberteon.

The disallowance of the measure 
brought down at the 1917 session of 
the Provincial LegUlature by the late 
-------- ------- - ig a matter of great

Conference In 1 .
the Strike Todny. 

Vancouver. June 1—» 
con Robertson, who IsJ 
dlator between the strf 

- the em- 
i hold tthat he would 

encea with the . 
both the men and the i 
morning, but that It I

! shipyard 
. suted 

mar oonfer- 
bVtlven of 
Wloyw this 

1 it to

.\msterdam. June 1— The Nord 
Dent.snbe Allgemelne Zeltung sayv 
that It Is Increasingly apparent that 

I. not s

bollemakers. he felt 1 
be useless for him to r" 
longer.

ST. PAUI/8 C 
Rector, Rev. 8 

First Sunday after 1 
8 a.m.. Holy Comm 
11 a.m.. Matlna £ 

ommunion-
2.80 p.m.. Sunday (
7.80 p.m.. Evening I

Premier Brewnter Is a matter oi gnmi 
Importance In the coal mining Indus
try of this island. It Is another Im
portant land mark In the now fa- 

and long drawn out contro
versy over the Settlers’ RlghU qne*- 
tion, a question that has gone to the 
Privy Council and on which at the-s rnvj' V^llUUWH was ---------- ------

IIIBI, .1 .= ------------ -wg- present moment, lengthy and expen-
tiie Crown Prince's advance is not a „t,nation is pending between the
new attack but a systematic «*“”“■ I(.gnadtan Collieries (Dunsmulr), Ltd 
nation of tlie previous offensive. I interests, and the Granby

A WaBliIngton View. 'consolidated Mining and Smelting
Wa-ghlnpion. June 1—Members of. Power Company, which has re-

ine Senate uillllary commilteo at the,enteged the Nanaimo coal
weekly conference today with War ...............- -

nDG HELD IN 
BONDAGE BY GERMANY

• Evidence of a V«*y Startling Omr*-
* ter has Been Inteodnced to a W- 

bed Action Now Being Tried In

Lo^^' june 1- Under crostrax- 
amlnatlon. after sUrtUng testimony 
for the defence to the trial of Noel 
Peroberlon-Bllllng on the charge of 
Ubeling Maud Allan, the dancer, and 
j. T. Oreln. manager of the Indepen
dent Theatre. CapUln Harold Sher- 
vln Spencer declared that to May. 
1917. he had made this report to the 
chief of the British General SUff to 
wTltlng: . . „

••We are being undermined In It
aly because the British amhawdor 
in Italy Js being blackmailed by 

, Germans, and Is afraid to send In- 
■ formation to England.”

captain Spencer added that he 
' ambaaaador’s name was on a list 

prepared by German secret agents of 
, 47.000 British moo and women.

Noel Pemberton-BttUlng. member

lEMl iWIl 
KID MIL m
The third annual meoUng of - 

Nanaimo Retail Merchants’ Aaaocla- 
tlou was held to the Board of Trade 
rooms, a representative gathering be
ing In attendance to receive the re-
port of the previous year's ocUvl- 
tles.

The Bflctvtary piesented a lengthy 
report cov. ring the work of the As
sociation In which many Important 
phases of retail merohandlstog were 
touched upon and the Importance of 
the local office as an Information 
bureau for retail dealers coming with 
to the Slope of govemment regula
tions sue t as Orders-ln-OounclI, Issu
ed under the authority of the Canada 
Food Board, etc., being particularly

Kawnw DM
OD

On Giat Day Every Ma« and Wons^ 
in the liomlnlon Over the Age of 
IG will be Required to RegMer. 

Ottawa. June i.—Preparations for 
the reglstraUon by Canada's Regis
tration Board of the man and vro- 

the Dominion

8T. ANDREW’S < 
Rrr. J. K. I'BSWorf

11 a.m. public WO! 
"The new trail but ,1 
guide.”

p.m., public
sermon on “Gains fro^ 
War."

HAUBUBTON ST.
Rev. H. Green.*

5»:dmrmon,

Department officials were told by 
llent. They General March, acting chief of st^f. 

tnovement - “ develop the that the opinion here Is that the Oer
were evidently anxious to ue p^________ their nreaent ob-were evldcnuy au».ouo --------------
advantage thus gained by pressing 
westward from Chnrteves to Chan- 
lean Tnterry. '

The correspondent watched the 
enemy’s movements to this 
which were plainly visible In the brll 
Rant sunshine. All their efforts

»>iat the opinion nere is vaai i.uo '*=• 
mans have reached their present ob
jective —the Marne—and that they 
probably now will dig to and preipare 

later drive, perhaps on Paris.
In Flanders.

London. June 1— German artil
lery was considerably more acUveAll their efforts lory waa considerably more acuj^

,o.a,d to

Frenrh tViunler-Aftark.
Pails. Jure 1- The Germai 

tack waa comlnu.d during me night 
with redoubled violence on the west
ern side of me new «iHent. between 
Solssons and Chateau Thierry.

n he French ’.n«de several counter
attacks and nave driven back masses 
of German uoops In the region of 
Poissons and on the line of Chaudun- 
Vleriy. gaining ground everywhere 
and taking several hundred prlson-

centiy entoseo mo -----
field and secured properties, title to 
some of which they are seeking 
through those who. under the Pro
vincial Act of last year, had been en
abled to come forward and assert 
their claims to title to coal lands.

Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister of 
Mines, stated that pending receipt of 
nfflclal notification of the reported 
action of the Federal Government he 
did not feel Inclined to comment up
on the matter. He said that to 1904 
when he and the late Mr. Ralph 
Smith were members of the Federal 
House they took the stand that the 
1904 Provincial Act should not be 

l_ with when efforts were being
t made to have that course adopted by 

then govemment. The matter^ 
wa» carried to the Privy Council to

............. 1907 to the celebrated McGregor
were told. Is seilous. j^e highest court decided
Tfe rapidity of the German advauM provincial legislation was

since laft Monday was unexpected by, Province competent
•Mrtually all f.e alliwl pass It. The Minister believed
perts. Twenty German 1917 act waa equally Intra
were thrown In against seven <»vl-.
alons of the .V.lles. The terrltoiT, ----------------------------
taken had been regarded as poutICAL PAKTY
.tofended and only a comparatively poRMED IN ORF.AT BRITAIN 

London. June 1— The British 
Workerc' League haa decided to form 
Itself into a political party - to be 
known as the National Democratic 
.and Labor Party.

vices tomorrow the RevJ
will occupy the pulpit latorirereU
for the last time durin*Ip
ministry, as he will letvB new
field of labor next WedJ

Christian Science senl
every Sunday morning d
in dddfellows’ Hall. CoJ
A cordial tovluUon la i
public to attend. j

of‘parliament tor East Hei^ontohlm 
and publisher of the newspaper Vigi
lante. to opening his defence to his 
trial to the Bow street polloe court 
yesterday, on the charge of libelling 
Msud Alien, dancer, and J. T. Grein 
manager of the Independent theatre, 
called Mrs. Vllllers Btewart to prove 
the existence of s hook which Pe«n- 
herton-BlUlng said had been prepar
ed by German secret agenU. contain 
ing the names of 47.000 British per
sons said to be addicted to vice, and 
held to bondage to Germany through 
fear of exposure.

Mrs. Stewart under examination 
by Mr. Pemberton BlUlngraald the 
book Which she had seen, but which 
was not produced, contained the 
names of ex-Premler Asquith and 
Mrs. Aaqultb. Viscount Haldane (for
mer secretory of war), an»Mr. Jus- 

rho Is trying the

Saturday, June 22. are 
npaoc. As every British subject over 
the age of 16 Is required to register.
It 1, cstlmsted ihst the number of re 
glstrations will be to the nelgh^ 
Kood of five million, and the task of 
taking them will he a colloatol oua 

The Canada ReglslraUon Board U 
making every effort to ^ure the aer 
vice of volunteers In connection vrlto 
the taking of the registration. The 
school teachers throughout the eoun- 

tmphastoed. try are counted upon for asalatonoe.
The report further commented up- ^„eady women and labor or^lsa- 

ou the significant trend of commer- ,,^-0 responded splendidly to
rial development and called atten-lj^^ assistance, and now
tion to the admission of the prlncl- ^^^^ly 800.000 members of fr^er- 
pU- of state control of private hnsl- '^, «,cletlea are being 
ness Implied to much recent leglsla-, Sunday before registration
tion pointing out that the need for , ,, proposed to have a message
close co-operation and Intelligently | registration delivered from every
directed organization among rotoll | Canada.
merchants had now become a matter, ^ado for using the m^
of urgent necessity If the interests theatres to acquaint r^
of the best type of retail merchan-j ^,t„ their duty to connection
dlstog were to be preserved In the j,,,, reglstrstlon.
...-„„inr world conditions. 1 ^ pamphlet of Instructions to do-
aisins W ww .r-----------
f'hnnglng world conditions. . ^ pswiniici. ------ ----------

The wmort raised so many !»»“«* iputy registrar, and their asals^ 
of an Important character that the tasued by the Canada Ite^s
meeting decided to bring It to the at- Board. One of Us paragraphs
tentlon of a special general meeting ^„^t. subject to toe appjovsl
ro he called for the purpose to the registrar, "the hoard would
near future. 'sanction plana to open up schtmU on
nie meeting then proceeded to e’ert 1 evening during the week

officers for toe ensuing year, a hal-|^,pg registration day. toe re^ 
\nt for oresldenl resulting In the eloc , _.iQn of employees In the premmes 
Uon of Mr. J. H. Malpaas to j upon which they are employ^ th«
flee, and a second ballot electing Mr. peoths to charge Of v^-
Ollver Eby to the position of 1st vice | workera at lodge meetlngA

P. Jepson and!____ _ . ,„„„en’a InstRutoS andpresident: Messrs. F. Jepson
Charles Rawllnson were elected

1 uuteer wora«:»» ----- - _
: meetings of women’s InstRutos wd 
other similar gatherings

.lefendea anu ••■•■j » -----
rinall force was left to hold It.

The success of the enemy Is ascrlb 
to the improved use of gas ahelto

and taking several hundred prison- Germans employing 
era. toe War Office announces. from seven to eight

Against the western wing of the K „peg. The
battlefield from the Oise to Chateau their second line, eight
Thierry, the sirou^t Gt^an ^ar.
forts were dlrectetTon Friday. renewal of the offensive,
tween the Oise and Solssons the ^ p^cesslty for the ur-
French hold a broad salient between emph ................. American
" ________w fhe Gorman

French hold a hroaa sam-u.. — .-.be two pocket, made by the Gorman
offensive of March 21 and May 27. 
The plateau forming this salient of
fered an excellent opportunity .for 
the massing of troops.

The salient held by the French con 
atltute. a grave danger to the Ger
man flank and the ene^y 1» striv
ing to remove It but with Indifferent 
success.

^mnliaHUeR tnc ncccoD.w^ 

cans were sent.

USING ARTIII£RY ON 
UKRAOMAN PEASANTS

The Ger-

TO AVOID OVBRL 
London, June

Kemp. Canadian o-------- ,
militia, has appointed 1 
tc conduct an Inquiry oa_
'jest moans of avoiding 
tion of.staff Wd fpr^jf 
tienses.

ROYArElYlNG CORPS 
EMSIHE SCOPE

Of Ito RecrulttoK so aa to Take to m 
ttbeerver tlasa for Which the 
Aledlcal Htondard la Hanlly aa 
High as that Demanded of Pilots. 

Senator Plants la to receipt of de
tailed instructions from the officer 
III charge of recruiting for the Royal 
Flying Corps to B. C. to the eff^ 
ti.at the scope of. recruiting men for 
tills branch of toe serylce haa re
cently been greatly extended. Au
thority has now been given by h;^ 
quarters for the recruiting of oh- 
aerreis”. and for too Uklng on the 
etrenglh of a second

known as Sergeant Pilots.

tlce Darling, wno » —-----
against the member of parliament. 
Another witness, CapUln Harold 
Spencer, said he was shown the book 
by Prince William to Albania. He 
said he did not remember seeing Mr. 
Asquith’s name to It. but he declared 

names of Mrs Asquith and Vis
it Haldane were there.

■pwilMil B|111 
hames of Mrs. Asqnlth and Viscount 
Haldane, said he would only give toe 
iiumea of those who had been ap- 
proaclied and had succumbed to Ger

The. Port Office wicket 
open from 1 to 2 p.m. «“
June 3rd. on account of “
Birthday, being a aUtutory holiday.

Washington. June I— The Oer-as Sergeant Pilots, in 
mans are using artillery to put down \ physique of the
me peasant revolt to Ukralnla. said ------------v- ,h« «.me

'dispatches received hero today from 
TVirograd telegraph bureau. The re
volutionaries are said to he burning 
forests, destroying crops and refus- 

Ung to surrender agrlcultual Imple- 
menU.

dominion
To-Day and To-Night

MARY 

PICKFORD
Iho irroalpst ami nm«t Popular film star in tl.n world—the .rtH 
that makes you feel ns well as see, m

“AMARMY (ff CLOTHESLINE ALLEY”
a play of real luuuan interes t - Mary of the tenements _ 

the •iernb trirl who Innied down h millionaire— one of the 
,nost inlarjjstin? plays ever sho wn on the screen.-

ALTO A TWO-REEL WIAOK-8ENNETT COMEDY

PAYS TO EXERCISE"

UlIB miter ---
men must however he of toe same 
high rtsndard as that requisite for 
Cadet Pilots.

Mi-cl.anlcs also of all trades with 
very few exceptions, can now be ac
cepted for the Royal Flying Corps, 
the enlistment period for these men 
being the duration of the war and 
six months after, while their pay wl 1 
IH, $1.10 a day with a separation al
lowance of $26 per month as at pres
ent. For Mils class of recruit It Is 
hoped that as many men as possible 
who do not come under the provl- 

lalons of toe railllary service act may 
Ibe obtained, and to no ease can any 
man be attested who Is already In

Lleut.^Shsiw. the officer to charge 
of recruiting, also communicatee the 
following particulars 
enlistment of "observers , from 
wiilci. It win be seen that the medi
cal standard expected of such ^ 
crults Is not quite so high as that 
ilomauded of those who would enlist 

pilots. These particulars

^““iTas been decided to O**;Thirw.irrter“rVo%‘s 
ro^server cadets undt^ the same 
c ndltlons as on Aviator Gadot.

The Medical Standard for Obser

ciiea ana uau ~ —
man temptation. He had placed the 
Information before the foreign of
fice. ttie war office ajid the admir
alty.

"There waa great political pres 
ire brought to bear.” said the wlt- 

..fss. "and I waa told that it it were 
publlslied It would undermine the 
who e fabric of the government, 
then took R to toe political 1 
ciilne.”

Captain Spencer declared that prca 
sure had been brought to boar to 
suppress the matter to September 
last, when "a political crisis was 
and tney were trying to bring 
nulth back to power.” Mr. Pemhef- 
ton-BlllIng explained that hts object 
In calling evidence as to the exist
ence of the -book of name, was to 
prove the existence of the "Cult” re
ferred to to the alleged libel and Us 
poililcal significance.

The charge against Noel Pember- 
ton-BlIIlng. member of parliament, 
o' Ilbel’.lng Maude Allan, an Amerl- 

dancer. and J. T. Grein, mana
ger of the Independent Theatre, 
which now Is being tried In the Bow 
Street police court, arose out of the 
publication to Mr. Pemberton-Blll- 
ing’s paper Vigilante, of an attack 
m Miss Allan such as was unworthy 
)f any man to make upon a woman, 
.cc-jrdlng to the prosecution.

The paper went on to sUte that 
there existed to the Black Cabinet of 
.•> certain German prince a hook com 
piled by the secret service from the 
reports of German agents who had 
t-.ifested England, spreading vice and 

------- More than a thousand

u --------- ^ Other similar b»vuk7....»- -----------^
«m<l be presented

and treasurer. Nomlnattons were ; registration of to«e
Uken for a board of directors, the p^pi, at a minimum «•
rosnlt being as followa: Messrs. J. ^Iture of Ume and labor.”
S. Knarston. A. Cowle, T. Harvey, J. ----------------------------------------------- -
Wallace. P. Conroy. J. P- Doyle. H. rbGVLATIONB.
Murphy. J. Bevan. V. H. Wattoore.; ^ g Hougham. micreUry of
W. H. Morton. H. Whltty. J- B; ^‘-.the Retail MerchanU’ 
cnolson, P. Bennett. W. possesaton„of,aU .partly

QacnnettAnd. a- H. Ornumd---------[inF to thT^llcenstog of dealers to
_____________I foodstuffs, and of every regulation

----------- ‘hlilierto Issued by the food control-
V.A’nmX DKN«^^ 'llTofflre. He will he pleased to

knowledge OFKNOWI.ElHiK «»r Impart all Information on the tub-

days after Its publication. . p.p^y

„R KAIIIS nEMOR.XLI8ING ard.tance which Mr. Hougham can
THE GERMAN PEOPLE j afford h^^____________ __

Washii.BtOH. June 1— The Allied ^tTEMPPED
air raids on Gorman towns are de- T<TO RAID PARIS

Paris. June 1-
tempted two raids on Paris last

air -----------
morallslnK the German people. --
vice, to the State Department today „„ -
aaid tliai the effect upon the PeoP*® j The first was a failure, hut
of toe dtles bombed was far greater I ^ occasion some bombs
than had heretofore been reported. ---------. .he coital.

Pilots,

»T11 ...it

»F'
me manner as CadeU.
You may. therefore, commence to 

recruit Observers. In sending foi^ard 
'.1 recruit as Mlsc. Observer Cadet a 
note to the effect that he la an Ob-

nlgL of the book were filled with 
,he names mentlonpd by German a- 
cents In their reports. Including the 
.,ames of 47.000 English men and 
women.

Then there was the suggestion 
that the most sacred secrets /I**® 
were Uireatened. It also declared that 
German agents,

dUplltlon of the fleet, and that "the | 
fact that 47.000 EnglUb men and 
women were held, to bondage through 
fear. call, all clean splriu to morta} 
coin4^t.”

BIJOU THEAmC
"The Inner Voice” which h^s 

,„e programme for the BHou toda^ 
f. a five-act photoplay of more than

nte to me ------- ---
>rrer must be made In r«l In* — Mcrven. -.w. —■ " “ 

applkatlon form. _________1 «pi,ode of

c^ed^hlml^m Europe was ^ 
.erved. With this 1. 6‘vPn.thf 19th

of tola ex-e application form. 'episode of ' in'
Observers, on proceeding to France being toe eon

for duty, to receive flying P*^*^citing serial. Two ^
rate of 41- V«r day wfUl^quallfled gpmptete the very attractive pro- 

f’oTrttoued on Page 8. ' gramme.

[DIVORCE or-

PEGGY
HYLAND

IN
1‘LAV .\n.M'l’F-L 

rn.m .\. W Wood s fa
mous liramatic sucoe-ss

The Other 
Woman

You wilt see uuroUletl in 
it a problem tbal invo’’"- 

I one home pu' »f,
I throiu.;bot:t the land!

the wowderful ooheoian

TOTOm’AOneNiglitStaiiJ
rmsT

7 .nd *.; SrtiintoJ
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its S/1FETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.

AimoBrmnon E. H. BIRO, Mft
Open in the Evening on Pay Day UnUl 9 O'clock

Nanaimo Free Press

en hold ottor «neh an expos* *• thli 
would boT It would moan In plain 
Uncuace. that the whole tabrlc ot 
Britain's poUtloal life U rotten 
throuxh and through. That the hon 
eat men who hare atUlned eminence 
to any degree, could almost be count 
ed on one's fingers. It would be un- 

,ry to menUon the tadles whose 
names have been brought so promin
ently and so unpleasantly before the 
public were It not for the fact that 
many of these society dames wield 
an Influence which would be Incredl 
ole to any one ouUlde the Inner cir
cle. This is unfortunately not the 
first time since the war cornmet 
that Britain has been compelled

the fact that titled wire-pullers 
for good

QBO. E. NORWa. PrtBMier 
Office Commerou: at. Phoae

&

I

evil, and the rerelatlons now being 
made In the courts of law may make 
It plain how many of them hare chos 

1 the latter course.
Unfortunately the present Is a 

most Inopportune Uma for rerela- 
Uons such as these promtee to be. We 
are at a crisis of the war. and any
thing which can dlrert even for 
moment, the concentration of 
nation from the task which He* 
fore It. is to be deprecated. Fortun
ately for the Empire. Mr. Uoyd- 
George was strongly enough entrench 
ed in the regard of Parliament, to 
make the late attempt to oust him 
from power a failure, and we trust 
that If the allegations made a«alnst 
Mr. Asquith. Lord Haldane and their 

■ crime and treachery
............... . that he will take
teasnres as shall make It 

mposslble for any of them 
o work harm to the Empire.

FIRE!
Have yo« heard the story of the 

empty box. Well, there's aothlac 
la it. .Bat Uatea to thla:—

Dittla. om- big

dreds of empty boxes, whkh we 
picked la a room adjolalag our
Store; oar Uve wire mKbod. of
•eUiag out cheap and quickly have 
met with dlefavor from our com
petitors who's eai^o eyea perchaac- 
ed to spot our eoapty boxea.

Speaklag of Uve Wires, If there 
is one ClTlc Employee la Nanai
mo who le Uve and up to the mla-
nte. It la the Guy to “w

haring heard of

of the German General SUM U to 
make a rough estimate of the prlaon- 

Ti Ukon In a cerUln operaUon and 
> gueas at the toul from that.
The Germans have made their at

tacks with 480.000 men to date.
Many dlvtelons have been altogether 
used up. There are supposed to be 
480.000 men additional In the Ger
man reserves ready to be used In the 
"drive" for ParU. If theee are used 
up and the "drive" U held even at Asquith. Lord Haldane and their 
the forts of Paris, the Germane have . corapsnlons In crime and treachery 
lost. They have not the men to re-' ^^e established, that he will take
sume the "drive" on the same scale ------------------
this year. over

Roughly the battle line at the mo-
ment of writing Is south of the AH- -------
otle. west of Solsaons. then south CAMOUFLAGE
towards Chateau Thierry, curving 
north of Dormans and the Marne, 
then towards Vllle on Tardenols and 
so north across the Vesle to the west

pariment who, uavuig uww 
ou. Empty Boxes and getUng-out- 
qulck melbods, decided to ecUpee 
•U preriona srorid’s records la 

be BctuaUy wae oupromptaees: be actuauy -wmm »•> 
G>e Job before the Fire Btartedt 

So the Fire I* caDed off; sre

ADVERTISING BATES 
rranslent Dlspiay Advertisements.

25c. an Inch per Issue.
Wanted, For Rent, Lost and Found 

Advts. ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 86c mini
mum charge.
Reading AdvertlsomenU 8o a line 

Notices ot Meetings, Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion and 6c a line for 

each subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch.

Pront Page Dlsplsy, Double Rates 
Tlie Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on ApoHcatloa

Apparently some of the Dominion 
police force who have been engaged, 

so north across the Vesle to the west the thankless Usk of rounding up 
of Rhelms. The Rhelms flank still defaulters under the Military Ser- 
holds firmly and so does the flank Act, on this Island, find It necee
between Noyon and Solsaons. though gery to employ methods of “padding" 
there was some retirement last night the,reports which they sre requlr 
The new salient greatly lengthena the ^ ’n,alte to headquarters from 
"-'rman line, a fact which will be of time to time, though when they do 

portance when the AHlea come ^ ,t ^ould be well If they would 
tP strike their oounter-blow. Thlllols ^t.-»ke care that this camouflsge *- 
due east of Rhelms has already been ^ot given out to the newspapers _ 

back by a French counter-at- account of what actually oocur-
uck.

SATURDAY. JUNE 1st, 1918.

THE WAR.

SI ARTLING IF TRUK.

Some of the revelations which are 
reported to have been made In the 
course of the trial of a Hbel suit now 
going on In London, are sufficient. 
If llH-y are proven to he true, to 
cause such a revulsion of feeling a- 
galnst some of the hlgher-nps In both

red.
The Vancouver pspers yesterday 

produced some extraordinary state
ments of a pitched battle which Is 
alleged to have occurred In the moun 
tains in the Comox district, between 
a force of Dominion and Provincial 
police and a gang of evaders, from 
which H was made to appear that the 
latter were In effect

out ow goods a* prtcee
psy you to resd o«r

FIRING OUT PRICES
Ladles' Fin* Stockings.
Firing Out Price.................■»
Isles' Fin* White Stockings.
Firing Out Pries.................
Men's Stiff Hsts. regular price 

18.60. Firing Out Price ... $!-» 
Men's Bine and White Bib Ov

eralls, reguUr price 81.75.
Firing Out Price.................
Men’s Buck OverslU. extra hea

vy. Urge sixes ... .........................
Firing Ont Price............ElA*
Men's Dark Tweed PsnU. all 

sixes. Firing Ont Price ... pl.TB 
Men’s Sweater CoaU, roll col

lars. Firing Ont Price......... »Bc
Ladles’ Silk Lisle Stockings. re

guUr pries 86c.
Firing Out Price.............47c
Men's Rubber ColUre. regular 

price 86c.
Firing Out Price ....---- ITe
Men’s Capa, lOe. 16*. SSo. S8«
Men's Llnsn Collars, rag. price 

60....................................................8 for BBC

- laiier wcic 4i» «**«».• ——̂

:alnst some ot the hlgher-nps In both .and prepared to resist ^*>0 l^Hoe 
.oltlcal and social circles In Eng- the death.
:a-(l. as to preclude for all time their are In a position to ^
ever again Uking the lead In any what did occur

" "iHf -r-/.;,;” r",rr. ,ir.
mans. The German I British men It seems hardly nece.«iry to attempt
they are brought up. will command rank are held to magnify the difficulty ot the Usk
the .silway from "p'eJnUng them a. desperadoes

“mmurt;afnc aTh^hly eff^\
to the Allies for bringing up -‘"V-r G^rnH^Hc^ Tsl?- watany ,"Ut«le" auch a. that
forcMnenta. .......have sworn shall never again ' crlbed. Shots were not exchanged.

It will be seen that the mlHt^ j i ^ ^ ^^^ber of the police aquad
situation in I u I, a matter for the concern of ev-' did Hrc one .hot a. a
ridfL'^'roUer J-oiulnough'Vt^ ^ ^ i E?n:Mn7^‘*Nrr’'e‘p“ y “w'.s‘’7Ide'u"

Ju t that Genera Foch U K whi<ih v*rr fllcht It l» * pIty that auch mla-

lietng moved up are largely the "lo
cal reserves" from other fronts, al
though no doubt with them a certain 

• main reserves
v.lll also arrive.

The Oorinan.s claim 35.000 prUon- 
ei.; slnn ilo fighting began on this 
front. Tills U probably an exagger
ation. hut even If It were true, lu 
importance can only be gauged by 
the losses of killed and wounded to 
the Germans. Tiie retiring British 
and French have no time to bring a- 
vay th'-lr wounded and In most In- 
rtancea these wounded fstl Into the 
enemy’s hands and are numbered as 
prisoners. Besides this, the practice

heading than that of mere mis
takes. He at least was made to suf
fer for his sins when he was deprived 
o' hU high office, and his voice he* 

been ' ‘ ‘ “

TEAM WORK NEEDED

..f Utebeen Jl7m“hlr7anTw^e“ duluUI disputes
heard nevei' listened to with any de- In the loss of over 
gree^ofsttention. B„< what of Mr.

*?f it Is proved, and It Is only fair trial loss through 
, sav that so far actual proof has and wasted overhead expenditure 

not iLn brought forward that he That such a state of affairs should 
t-K. ha. been the tool, ho .-evpr unwll-, exist In the f.ce 
ling, of Germany, what can the Em- ^ menace speaks '‘^‘hlng but well for 
pire think of the recent cabal which the prevailing conditions

formed to again place him In the , ment. Germany will not be defeat- 
Pr"m“e7ht. WhU place In the e.'cd unless there I. 
tlmatlon of the natlos can his back- work between capital and labour.

CIGAR
Tmly..NOBLE»p« 

Arkh, fi8««n^»8tiit 
unifann in <|uality.

S. Davis <11 Sobs

MONTKXAX^

n. rfJ. mttM Asef fm» .
IffsertsTMuaWlswria

* THE mnON JACK.

By IL Walter Wright.
The Union Jack. It ne’er ahall lack 

Brave hand* and heart* to wave It. 
On field and flood, the patriot’* blood 

Snail he outpoured to save It.
It stands tor troth, tor tender troth.

For freedom In lu beauty.
It pleads tor right; for honor bright.

It wave* o’er aacred duty.

The Union Jack, when night la black 
Mid Hghtolng* fiercely glaring. 

lU meteor form, through rack and 
atorm.

Is still the soul of daring.
On swiftest wings. It courage brings 

To hearts oppressed, affrighted.
It strikes all loes unerring blows 

With bravery eagle-sighted.

The Union Jack! It ne’er turn* back 
Where righteouwies. doth bedton; 

No coward’s heart, no trickster s art.
Can on lU faRerlng reckon.

Ne’er struck nor doffed. It floato a- 
lott.

Though hope# sre shorn and shat
tered;

Us rags hold fast on polo and mast 
By shot and shrapnel tattered.

The Union Jack! each ghoulish pack.
That gloat. In fire and slaughter. 

Haa found It strong to baffe wrong. 
On every land and water, 
seeks a time when war and crime 
With all their tragic ^ossea.

Shall find surcease In Christ’s 
peace.

Pledged by It* triple crosses.

THE CORPORATION OP THE CgTI 
OF NANAIMa

NOTICE Is hereby given that the first 
sitting of the Court of Rerislon, tor 
the purpose of revising and correct
ing the Assesement Roll of the City 
of Nanaimo, will be held In the Conn
ell Ohambera, City Hall. Nanaimo, on 
Monday, th* 17th day of June. 1918, 
at 1# o’clock In the forenoon. All 
complaints or objection* to the said 

- - - b*.m*de InAssessment Roll mutt ne-maae >u 
writing and delivered to the Aseess- 
or at least ten (10) day* before the 
date ot the flrat sitting of th* said 
Court. vU.. the 17th day ot June.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. thli 16th 
day of May. 1918.

A. L. RATTRAY,
1 me-16

Ladles and Misses’ hardwearing 
White Canvas High Lace Shoes, 
exactly aa shown, with solid rob
ber heela

Firing Out Prices fl.OS to 
82.89

Ladle.’ Fine White High Lace 
Canvas Shoe*, sam* style aa 'Gem' 
but fist heels. Firing Out Price 
81.98

Ladles’, Misses’ and Child’s 
High White Canvas Shoe*, leather 
soles In high, medium and lew 
heels.
Firing Out Price* . .81.95, 8R9B 
and 82J19.

Ladles’ Misses’ and Child’s 
cloth leg and patent lae* and but
ton Shoes, all of which are on sale 
below factory prices 81B9 to 88.78 

Boys’ strong reliable School 
Shoes, which It will pay yon to 
bay for Fall. Leckle. Amherst and 
British makes.
Firing Out Price* 88.49 to 88.89 

Men’s extra heavy stock "OH 
Grain" Miners’ Shoes, nailed, 
made by Leckle. regnlsr 17.90.

Firing Out Price ..........88.78
Extra Special lot OenU’ Royal 

Purple and OunmeUI Uce. NeoHn 
Soles, highest grade goods, reg
ular 111.09.
Firing Out Price ................. 87.98

Utility Soap takes the burden 
out of housework

lii.shes,.p.ms. UfttUs iin.i the like are fiiekjy 
efoolivelv -euiired ami cleansed with UTILITY
SOAP__ the king of household cleansers. Saves
time and in'tsele strain and can not injure deli
cate skin.

nTILITV
II HOUSEHOUD I

U SOAP 1
‘'’Twill Banish the Rub From Every Tub”

Order UTILITY today from yonr 
p^>cer. Yon’ll never be satisfied 
with any ordinary soap or cleanser, 
llellcate fal»rlcs cannot be Injured.

' KKDUrEH HOI SKWORK because It
PB«t dirt and grease.

ASK YOUR GROCER

Owing to the death of Flight Lieu 
tenant J. H. Heintzman. son of Her
man Helntxman, vloe-Prcsldent of 
Heintzman A Co.. Ud., piano manu
facturers, Toronto, the whole of 
their branches throughout the Do
minion win be closed all day on Sat
urday next, June 1st.

NOTICB.

Mumo
Solo singing and Voice Prodrrtlor 
based on sdenttfleaHy aacerUtned 
prtBclpla*.

PIANOFORTl
Virgil Clavier Method.

I. MncMUlan Mnlr. OrganUl anJ 
Chclrnaxtar 'f WalUoe St. Church 
Studio or at own reaMenee.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, after 
the expiration of one month from the 
first publication of this notice, a 
petition will be presented to the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council pray
ing thai a drainage district, to bo 
known aa "Cameron Drainage Dis
trict." be formed, which said district 
shall Include the lands situate In the 
Cameron District, more particularly 
described ss follows:—

Appromlmatcly 140 acres of D.L. 
i; approximately 70 acres of wester
ly portion of D.L. 7; approximately 
6 acres of the north-westerly portion 
of Lot 26. D L. 81: approximately U 
acres of the southerly portion of Lot 
*6, D.L. 81; approximately 18 acres 
of the southerly portion of Lot 27. 
D.L. 81; approximately 30 acres of 
part of D.L. 51; approximately 36 
acre* of the north-easterly portion of 
D.L. 90; approximately 16 acres of 
the north-easterly portion of D. L. 
90; all of which said lands form part 
of a swamp, and also a portion of 18 
acres of unorganized land, lying to 
the west of D.U 51. and that the 
Land Settlement Board be appointed 
Commissioners of the said drainage 
district.

Dated this 20th day of May, 1918.
I Nanaimo. B. C. m31-lm

land SETTLEMENT BOARD

MILLINERY 
ECONOMY I;;!?:

wiin ev«ry*^ttle. 
Perfectly elmple, 

y. Sic^ypeKect.

ask your DruzzUt or Desler for

DY-O-LA
straw Hat Color

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES
pv O not hesitate to eonsnlt 
■L' me about your eyea. My 
experience will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that we do not hear gratifying 
reports from those we have 
mted with glasses.

B request your patron- 
YY age with confidence se

cure In the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain better service

T P you require glasses a thor 
1 ough scientific examina
tion will reveal the fact. II 
you do not require them, we 
will candidly tell you so.

R. KapUy.O.D.
Optometrist and OpOclan.Mana- 

gcr of the Optical Department 
B. PORCIMMHB. 

Jeweler ft Optician, Nanaiaso.

Satisfaction Ouaranteed.

mAffiPBESSCUlSSmAD.

lin-Mif __
Men’s and Boys’ zpeclal quality 

White Canvas Laca. solid robber 
heels, exactly as shown.
Firing Out Price*. .81,90 to 8SL80

YiduBsofCircnBstancts
M e are now on the last Up and 
Boots, Sboca, OothlBC, Under- 
wear and Dry Good* of every de
scription have got to go said that 
quickly. The hiring Ont Price* 
are now so attractive and well 

worth grabbing that neither Fire 
nor Water could stop yowr com
ing cure yon realize the astoond- 
lug Bargains offered at

OLDCOUNTRY
smE

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemenis
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
J

The Free 
Fress

Job Dept.
Plm«17

P.0.Drww40

It Is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Are Eaual or Superror to Any Similar Produolt, Let 

Them Come from^here They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

Bat Because They are Best 
Ask For....

‘^CASCADE BEER’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B. C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Union Brewing Gp.» Limited
NANAIMO, B,^ _______
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■«iVAV »200^RewafaFT
"THT^ PICTURE HAS NO TITLE |THIS PICTURE HAS NO TITLE

For the Best Title for This Picture we are Offering the Fo“o™"g P"“.|=
second P„ze f50.00 ^ *»•«»

IN CONCLUSION READ THIS " ^ xo,.
forget this fact, t^st if ron do not ^riM^oa
Well norr. what are “-

First Prize $100.00 
Fourth Prize $15.00

=aCONDlTIONS =

J J * J A '•

riVfit»iLL

WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO TO WIN

r=«5afS£S"=5^
Pn'r itTr,:ibw:d“^^^^^^ heat e,.=losoa. In other words, if
^yon eSoL three'Maple Leaves from three packages you are entitled to three 

luswera for the best title to the picture, or as many answers as you have Maple

*-|?H/Swhoare«:e“^^^^^
any letter to Toronto, ns this competition is exclusively for Hntish (Dlumbia. 

6-yoar^^wer must be in l.or..re June 14th, as this compcUbon cl.^ on June, l-oth 
7_Y„„r answer need not contain the words, “Cowan s SapreniL. Cl.oeolatc, nnless

8-The "cr,.any IJmited reserves the S«ht to be the sole jndgeHn this com-

Isr
This Competition is Exclusive;y for British Columbia.

Do not foi 
Chocolate.

free afor a few days and every person receive
closing a Maple Leaf

her the name.

CMPCOLATC
For &>okjnq Pitrposes ,Unsweetened»

n wm
' 'we can make your old 

Car look like new. WeVe caprj- in

OHA8. W. PAWLETT 
VIOLin aTpiANOFOETI

ItotMenre; 86 EapUmBr 
•rboM *40 P. ® Box 447

WVKt a*»eB OK liBASK

FOR CONSCRIPTION 
UNTIL TBE YERY END

Mfn.l«T for Soutlt Vork Refuses to 
Restsn OB *Uie Dwnand of Hb. 
h'Mrraer CuiuUtaenU.

at all of hU meetings In the Ute oon’Zellung. At Rosenheim the'hospital 
irthar^ie was for oon«:rlptlon. I was hurued by the rebellious pa-test, mat ne »»» ‘ _________ _ oi.;cirle
and would support its e

^ Tool Bnd
We also repair Auto Tops

Tk« pnaOM on Clupel street known 
u the I. X. U Stables. Suitable tot

T.TOfito. May 31— A consUtuent 
called on W. F. MacLean, M.P.. for 
South York, with regard to the peU- 

1 from farmers in Markhsm, ask- 
i lm to resign his seat If he did 

not oppose eoBBcrlptlon of farmers. 
Mr. Hact<ean aald be was not going 
to resign; that, on the contrary, be 
told tke electors, fanaara lachided.

Dr. Steclo. mionlsi member tor 
South Perth, has also declined the 
iDVlUtlon of his tanner constituents 
to resign on account of his attitude 
on conscription.

DRtiTAIJTY IN HOSPlTAIil

ttents. The paper adds that oleclrle 
M.ocks of such strength are employ
ed that the patlonta scream In ter- 

ir.
Deputies have prepared a long ser

ies of questions to ask in the Kelch- 
ntag concerning the reports of 111-

SF.I> \IU'UOXA)F (XtSTROL OK

IMPKHIAI. MATTKRH I'ltOim

Amsterdam, June 1—Drastic me
thods employed by the German me
dical authorities in troaOng nervouB 
patients in military hosplUIs In Mun- 
1<* resulted In revolts by the paUenU 
in wbleh wards were wrecked. ^ 
cording to the KoetklMk* Volki'

\

Uomlon. June l.^Vla Reutet's Ot 
lawa AgcftCy—The Colonial Inatl- 
tiite at Its annual meeting passed a dlUon. 
resolniloii on motion of Lord Brassy, 
urging Wparallon of control of Im
perial n-altera from the domestic of- 

• fairs of the Motherland, and that the 
settlement of the future constltuUon 
of the United Kingdom Is an essential 
pre lmlnary to the discussion of the 
future government of the JBmptre at 
the apetdSV ImperUl Conference - 

- summoned ifter the war.

LAWN MOWKBb |
NOT lb tbd ttme to beviryotlr Uwb 

mowots psK teto Bbape. Td^h«ie 
_ «.H.Mogtoa.—lfo..x‘

who Is In a poaltkm to put erary dw 
crlpllob of mower In first claae eo»- 

Ktf

■mil
;V,VSir-- . ■



Fires Break Out
and thieve# break in. Don’t risk th« 
first, or invite the lecond, by keeping 
money in the house.

Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it will be safe from loss— 
always available—and earn interest v 
at highest current rates.

TH€ M£RCHANTS BWJK.
S<JetT Depoiit Bo»eijoR«^L, W. SMITH,

SHIPPING AND SHIP BUILDING snimiNU Ai IN CANADA IMORENERVOUS
Been A»ked tw.

■I '-'r^T''jaM-fe

eisniin
for Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castotia
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

jjferigy i -■ i

Mol.troal. May 31—A general all- 
ruuiid Increase in the wages o( Cana 
(liun railway employees, iu conae- 
iiuenco uf the recent Increase made 
hy Dlrecior-General McAdoo, of the 

'American railway ndmlcilstrallon, 
uprm the recommendation of the rall- 

! way wage committee, has been asked 
Improvement In working conditions 

Jla a.so sought to follow along the 
lines of tne American award, 

i Uepresontatives of the Canadian 
I railroad mcchunlcs and car depart
ment trades have waited upon Mr. 

!\V. M. Nelli, secretaiy of the Cana- 
' dian railway war board, wlin a view 
1 to obtaining an advanoti here equlva- 
I lent to those awarded In the United 
!«tates to the railroad employees.
' while It is undeistood that i .
1 tatlves of most of the Canadian rail 
Jroad brotherhoods have approached 
i the railroads- individually with Ihe 
1 name object.

No definite action haa been de. 
i elded upon, either by the Canadian 
Iraltway war board or by the rall- 
i roads Individually, as to what ateps 
; Shall be tnkeu to meet the demands 
■of the men.

MES
Since Tried TRUTT-A-TIVES-, 

The Famous Fruit Medicme. _

Exact Cow of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

cmiii

Canada, th^ Und of. majvol-(daily by_^the ^
This they have^'development, baa one-ltU Mont-1undertaking to ham 

?2Jl lU metroptJlM- Built on the i without congi ' “
• Montreal that IlfU Mounts done successi

;s;r'u> 'ihiMs “.‘m?
of one Urns being 8 steel

the waters of the great! Lmause i
ifully.
secrecy entailed by the

sard
lUnd of M

St^^L^rVna^uTd“" 0ttawa'"'HJver8 : war. little has been heard eoncor'
^ingl^ lU site is admirable This J movemeaU of vessels wd It will 
mar'ks'th. hsad of ocean -w^sUon | prUe^m^^^^^^^^^^

(BU.j during 1917. Naturally

le many to learn 
„ great ocean-crossing vessels came Into Mi 

.J‘ps“me”et the lake _ _
The cargoes brought from the west

“ ■ - transferred to TThe war o
their way | avallabla ablp

_ _ being
trawler hulls, and Installed sup
plied boilers and machinery; 8 steel 
trawler hulls complete with hollers 
and machinery; 26 wooden drlfUr 

Us; InsUlled machinery and boll- 
I Id 16 drifters; built and launched_ _ ; built and laum

one 7.000-ton cargo boat; docked 
repaired 30

by boat and rail a

- et deep at jhls 
During 1 

sailing

.. veasele—a creditable 
_ There are many more yards 

and they have all been correspond- 
_____ nearly all'lngly busy. Recently a new de
space for the trails-1 parture In shipbuilding was Initiated 

ss These have been (when a concrete vessel was launched. 
forWird In Immenie quan- If developments Justify the use of 
ind landed on the other elde|thle eort of craft, Montrwl ship-

Monlreal, Juno 1—The co-ordln- 
ailon of home industries In the 

I f ame manner as the Allied ar- 
I lilies are co-ordliiatlng under 
General Focn was urged by William 
Rutherford, chairman of the Montreal 
branch of the Canadian Manufactur
ers' Association. In his address at Us 
innnat branch meeting yesterday af
ternoon. He emphasized the fact that 
the country was too dependent upon 
outsido Fources for material which 
could be obtained within Its own 
boundaries and declared that the gov- 

lent should exercise wisdom 
Its taxation laws In order not to t 
courage lorelgn capital from Invest
ing here.

) embark I

Initial voyage |

Into Montreal by products of the frultl 
on the tracks of Inces—meaU, fr« 

the 'Canadian Pacific Railway and ter and cheese—i 
w« h!Sd?id with mu. or no.con-ja et^dy str«m

e Prov- ling t 
1 cured, but-1 have been n

Ution lines met In conference withjceaelng activity 
ItoBtreal's Harbour Commission and 1 warehouses and

s j)ro!,
.. jor troubles nml work 

goes on week days, holidays and

akmg Montreal a i Montreal a merchaala._______________

PER
PACKAGE

PLAYERS
navv cut

CIGARETTES
BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING

WEL©flM(§
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take theq> to 
H. E. Dendoff and havo 
them repaired.
•taoMmHh. OhBpI tL

•. 0. c. t.
NANAimO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE

CKDRUilATION ACXX)UNT8 
All those having accounts against 

the 2fth of May Celebration Commlt- 
sre B.skod to hand In the aame 

forthwith to Becretary T. B. Booth, 
Drawor *. Nanaimo. 86-tf

Leavee Nanaimo 7.00 a. at. and S.IB 
f. m. Dally 

I-eavea Vancouver 10.00 a. ns. and 
6.80 p. m. Dally

Nanai mo-Oot^ox-Vanoou  v er 
"o'lU

t-ear# Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.tn. Wednaaday and Friday 

LMtvea Nanaimo for Vaneonvar 4.00 
p. m. Thnraday and Baturday.

WAR TIME RECIPES.
Vegetwblo Pie.

1 Spanish onion.
2 stoall carrots.
1 cup bread crumbs.
1 egg.
2 Ublespoons butter or margerlne. 
1 cup of milk or stock.
Sage, thyme or ketchup to taste. 
Peel the onion and carrots and cut

into small pieces. Melt tne butter 
ard stir the onion and carrots 
lulu It adding the crumbs and herbs. 
Add the beaten egg and milk 
cook for three minutes. Put the mix 

into a greased dish, cove 
pastry and bake for one and 
hours.

|•|,.\^!l^:KS M<»KK IMPORTANT
THAN OTTAWA JIST NOW

MISS ANNIE WARD

"It U with pleasure that I write to 
tell you of the greatbenefit I received 
from Ae use of your medicine, 
'Fruit-<i4ives'. I was a great sutferer 
for many yearn from Nervom Head, 
aches and Consti^tion, I tried 
everything, consulted doctors; but 
nothing seemed to help me nntU 

tried ‘Frult-a-tives*.
After I had taken several boxes, I 

..as completely reUeved of these 
troubles and have been unusually 
well ever since."

Misb ANNIE WARD, 
lit-a-tives’ Is fresh fruit Juices, d

eouccnlrated and increased In «
slrcnglh, combined with finest tonics,* 
and is a posiUvo and reliable remeSyN 
for Headaches and Constipation.

aoc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire 2r«.
Atall dealersorFruit a-tivesLimited, 
Ottawa. •

OUSSIFIED IDS.
WAISVIO

WANTED — A girl for the Eagle 
Hotel. . t6-tf

WANTED—A gill to work in fruit 
store. Apply T. Sparelll, Como* 
Road. »7-«

WANTED—A capable woman to Uka 
full control of house. Apply A.B. 
Planla. 80-tf

WANTED— Verger for St. Paul't 
Chureh, Apply staling qualifica
tions. to E H. Bird, Esq., Bank of 
Ciimmcree. or to Rev. S. Ryall. Bt. 
Paul's Rectory.

GIRL WANTED— For general bouse 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 

58 Kennedy Street. »8-tf

1 half

FOR RENT—Five room house, n«t- 
ly renovated. 626 Wentworth »lT 
Apply A. T. Norris. Free Frees

FOR MLE

Pilr.ee niipi-rt. May 31— Col. C. 
W. Peck. M.P.. D.S.O.. commanding 
the Canadian Scottish Batlaiion. has 
wrlllen to his supporters throughout 
the Skeena. thanking them for their 
eupport, and pointing out that In 
view of tne gravity of the struggle 
on the western front, he considers 
!,IE place Is In the field, rather than 
in the House of Commons at Ottawa. 
Whenever clrcumslancoa permitted, 
i.e would proceed to Ottawa. Col. 
Peck explained that ho did not be
lieve In conscription as a general 
policy, but taking Into consideration 
the supreme necessity of keeping the 
•roops at full strength, conscription 
was the only thing to do. Their 
steadiness and striking power made 
them unsurpassed among all the 
forces on the western front.

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 5 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed house, barn* 
and other outbuildings. For partl»> 
ulars apply Mrs. Stevens, Lotus HoUl 

18 tt

FOR SALK OR RENT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street. Na- 

nalmo. The beet situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and oold water la 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a 
Apply P. O. Bo* 78. Nanaimo. I. a
1-^U SALE—2 Cows, fresh calved. 
Apply L. Styger. South Cedar Dis
trict. 8»-6t

I'H.VNCK HAS NOT VET
K.VHAVSTKI) HER STRENGTH

Ames. Iowa. June 1— "France la 
uol bled white She Is hoiding her own 
and has every conlldence In the fu
ture." Lleut.-Col Edouard Bebllly act 
ii.g French high commissioner In the 
United States, told 3,000 persons at 

exercises of Iowa

RETAIL MERCHANTS— The Oov- 
ernraent regulations require that 
your license number be stamped 
on all Invoices, counter sales slips, 
letterheads, etc. We can sn»»Iy 
you with stamps.—Beattie Print* 
Ing Co., Wharf Street.

FOR SALE
Properly known as the S. B. Ham
ilton Estate on Vancouver Avenue 
Townsite. Two full lots and a 10- 
roomed flouse. two bath rooms, 
and two entrances. Price $3,SOO. 

For terms apply to
JAMES KNIGHT Executor.

Mail Contract

McAdie
FhoiM ISO, Mkwt 9U

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
21st of June. 1918. for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Malls on a pro
posed contract for four years as re
quired, between Nanaimo Post Office 
:md street letter boxes, etc. from the 
Postmaster GeneraPs pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and 
blank forms of Tender may bo ob
tained at the Post Office of Nanaimo 
B.C.

O. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Mall Servlea
Braneh, Ottawa May 1. 1*1 *■

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

TimeULbie ISow In Effect
fralnt will leave ivanilmo ae fol 

lows:
Victoria and PolnU South, dally 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
WeUlngton and Northfisld. daily a- 

18.46 and 10.11.
Parkavllle and Courtenay. Tueedayi 

Thursdays and Saturdays 11.46.
ParkrrllU and Port Albernl. Mon

days. Wedneedays and Frldayi 
11.46.

rralns due Nanaimo from ParksvlUe 
and Courtenay. Moni .ye. Wednee- 
days and Fridays at 14.35.

PORT ALBKBNl SECTION.
From Port Albernl end ParkmUe 

Tneedays, Thnredeys and Batnr 
daya. et 14.18.

B. c. ram, u d. oHBrrBAi
Ageet O. P. A. .

State College here today.
“France Is Just as determlne<yiow 

.1, she was in 1914.” said Col. Bebllly 
■The righting front Is practically the 
Fame; our people have the same 
Hpllli. grown stronger and we have 
the same energy to fight the war. Of 
course, we have Al.ree million good 
flghUug men at the front and enough 
in reserve to fill the gaps as they 
come."

HOLROYD PAULL
VA O LI N 

Pupil of
8EVCIK. PRAOI-E, Boliemliv and 

CK9AR THOMSON, BmoMU 
Open ter Limited Number of Puplla. 

Prospectus at
G. A. FLF.TCHKR MUSIC OO.

Phone 8
TAXI

OR«
Automobiles

For Hlro Day or Wlghl 
Furniture Hauling and 

Exprowing.

* I. X- LTeUILDINa 
Ohapol 81.

Wm. Plummer

Safely Firsl-Always
Your War Bonds. Title D4edt, 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mUlald, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rewt a Depoeit Bo* and be 
SECURE against all loss.

I Invite an InspeeUon of my 
vanlt

Lsirae Boxes, $8.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
NoUry Pnbllc

Flnsnelal and Inanranoe Agsal

Id. j. Jenkin’sl
UndarUkIng Parlora

Phone 124 
' 1, 3 and 6 bastion !



the NANAIMO FRM PHBBS BATUKI^t. x

ts for l«-lnch, double-tided

Three Wonderful Letter. '8461

D.ddy Mine FJiz.beth Spenc. r,

> the Rhine John.on and ChoJ

$1.50 for 12-inch, double-tided

*^''se^Mnt*MarVeU’ Orchestra 
12-lnch Purple Seal Record

Two Beau Iful Red SeaU

Cod Be With Our Boy. To-Night

Ask to hear them at ahy “His Masters Voice" aealer 

MON TRLAL .ggCT Lenoir Street
«His Master’s Voice” Nanaimo Dealers 

HEINTZMAN A OO.
il Street,

64773
74545

Don’t Forget

Rememb«r-There are no othersi

,',VoJoe“Reeordt 
UI27<7I

Victrolas and Victor Records

Heintzman & Co.
VENDOME BLOCK, COMMERCIAL STREET

Edneatisn the Ool;
Road to Success

In 0.e of Turmto. AIKm laiSo
Good Ottlawu.

Toroirto, Juno 1—Today to tie day 
of our opportunity, waa the waxnln* 
of MrtJ. Morgan,
tary for Saskat.---------  — - - -
tlon of the I.O.D.E. convention. In 
Bpenklug of the duty of Daughter, of 
tiie Empire In helping the foreign 
element to undereUnd BriUsh Ideal, 
of cliUcn.hlp.

••How can you teach the foreigner 
to know the Empire It ho doe. not 
know Canada?” she asked, and point 
inf to a map of a certain district in 
me west, told the audience that with
in its radius there were but twenty- 
two famlUea of''British heritage - 
497 famlUes of foreign origin.

"In the year 1910-11. 311.084 peo 
pie were added to Saskatchewan's 
population. 86* a day all the year 
round, and one In every five a for
eigner.

“We have not grappled these people 
to ourselves," she said. "We have 
gone too long on the assumpUon that 
the work of aselmllatlon Is the busi
ness of the foreigner, and that If the 
foreigner does not adapt himself to 
our way of thinking, he will be the 
sufferer.

"The great need of the weet 
teacher, of true mlsalonary spirit, 
who will carry the gospel of the Em
pire to our future cltUona

••As our sons have enlisted for ser
vice in Prance, will not our Daugh
ters of the Empire enlist for service 
a.H teachers in our public schools? If 
they do. lu five years the future of 
Canada wUl he nisured.”

TWO URGE SUBMARINES 
WERE SANK UST MONTH

The Enemy lx.st two”of U.e Neweat 
Type of U-Boats to the MedUer- 
rnnenn.

An Atlantic Port, June 1— Two of 
Germany's largest and newest sub
marines of the cruiser class were 
sunk May 17 and May 18 near Gib
raltar. according to passengers who 

Ived here today on an lUllan 
=„amAlp. The U-hoats were sunk 
by Allied deatropers. and from 
of them prisoners were taken, 

iBsenRers asserted.
Tne Italian liner was held at Gib

raltar while the sea Une through 
v.iileli she sailed was cleared of the 
enemy.

Recent cable reports carried the 
oftlclal announcement that one of 
Germany's new submartue. had been 

J destroyed. A German report subse
quently Slated that the German ad
miralty had reported one of these 
hcrttU being overdue.

SWAIZEMA
MR. SWAlStAND—

FRECKLES
Don’t Hide Them with a Veil;

HOTELS AND. RESTAURANTS —, R I A
The Oovornmcnl regulations re-1 ^ | fVl I
quire that you have cards posted. Infants and Children

irr",: w‘."“!
the printed card, at 35c each.-^-|
Beattie Printing Co. ‘ «»«atui

THE AISNE OFFENSIVE 
INSPIRED BY POLITICS

“.fdam, Jure* — Political 
lives. Including the effect

We Strength.
Thl. preparation for the removal 

of freckles is usually so successfu' In 
removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that It la sold 
by any druggist under guarantee to 

' refund the money If It falls.
I Don't hide your freckles under _ 
veil; get an ounce of Olhlne and rc- 

Imove them. Even the first few ap- 
wouderful

CURES

ECZEMA
Hon’t think you cm euro Lezenm and Skin Dme 
uses of a like nature by merely rubing some- 
lliing on the outside, rbe trouble lies deeper 
lliun the skin; the blood must be purified. Swni- 
zema cures Eczema because il wnll positively 
free the blood from impurities, the sores heal
ing up like magic. The cures effected have been 
marvellous, even after all other Irealmenls Imve 
completely failed- Swaizoma should he used m 
every case of

Eczema Salt Rheum, 
Scrofula, Boils, Pimples, 

Running Sores, Poison 
Ivy Rash, Etc.

no not surfer the InrUire oml disfigurcmeiil of 
Eczema, Swaizemu will cure you. In o^er four 
vears every case of Eczema has been cured in 
which Swaizema had been used, no matter how 
long standing the case had been.

Swaizema is sohi and guarunleeil by all good 
druggisU that if you <lo not gel satisfactory re
sults your money wilt he refunded.

MR. SWAISLAND—
D«-ar Sir. I take great pleasure In 

praising your Swaizema. About 8 
mouths ago I had an operation ^r- 
formed which resulted to blood- 
poisoning. and my whole 
head to foot was covered with a ter
rible rash 1 consulted several d^-V rash l conHUiiea 

and used ail kinds ot 
advertized, without any rellet. i 

rou'd not wa;k nor sleep, for therou u iiuv •"■
burning and Itching almost drove 
me out of my mlud; eo one day i 
Bonl my daughter to the drug

bottle
„. ‘sw-nlzema. which ahe brought 
l.ome When I had token a half
bottle 1 began to feel a great 
change; my appetite came back; the 
bitteineas of my mouth left mo; i 
felt myscif on the way to recover.y 
so I decided to keep on taking It 
until I would see the last of this 
terrible torturing disease of Eczema 
leave my body. I have now taken 
six bottles, and am still taking it. as 
itiy case was so bad. not only with 
the Ecxema. but also over one hun
dred bolls covered luy body. My 
friends were afraid to come near me. 
as 1 was a terrible sight; on my 
head 1 hud the Weeping Eczema, and 
It was running all matter; for weeks 
I could r-.......... *- “’■*1 couio uoi coon. o./hsIr; m> 
running matter, and face and neckrunning matter, ann laco 
sll full of the raslu I never thoui 
of once getting well again. 
thanks to Swaizema. 1 am now able 
to do all my work, and the rash has 
left almost all my body, with the 
exception of two spots which I think 
will soon be healed up. I can strong-

________ - statement
my address from Mr. Swals- 

ask me person

liracdy'for'skln drsease and bolls. 
Anylmdy doubting this si 

an get my addr 
Biid. and writs

Start TO-DAY to Take SWAIZEMA
inaituu hJill;^- 
. If Vouv^ealer
E. svVaislanp,

For sale anil fttiamnlecd in Nu 
VanHouten. Rexali Umg Store.

Toronto.

n request. 
ie ot the many ls»Hmoi.l- 
fcelve. May add that this 
teen by one of

St.; West, 
i

This 1s

she would die. Also, In explanation 
re hltternew of mouth, that tne 
whole of the Inside of the moutn 
was covered with the disease. One 
Tore bottle made an absolute cure.

! should not reject. Organic murmurs 
all kinds not acceptable.
12. Blood pressure up to 135 will 

! acceptable, providing that there Is
„o history of Bright's disease or 
syphilis and tbd urine Biialysls Is nor 
iirnl. *

13. Goiters In sll cases should re
ject.

------------------------------- . of be the same as for pilots.
with no swelling and no history Functional Heart
piiln should not reject. |

3. Slight varicocele should not re-

Moderate degree of varicose 
V, Ins with no swelling should not re-

^ No deformities of hands, wrists 
fingers will be acceptable under 

nnv circumstances.
6. Slight ileformMles of teet should

not reject. .
7. Hearing spoken voice at twen

ty feet for both ear. is necessarr-
S Eve test standards as for pilots 
sUgmntUm rejected.
9. Turning teeto:
(a) Nystagnus of over forty s^

,.,ls or marked difference on the 
vo sides should reject.

(b) Extreme falling In both dlr«- 
,lon. or a marked difference In d^

the two sides, or msrked 
nwsea vomlttlng or pallor will sH 
reject.

(c) Bad pointing wlH not reject 
unless markedly crossed or If a mark 
od dlflerence in degree 1. found on

^'"l0.''pievlou8 history of disease to

KINGSTON 
ONTARIO 

Alp ARTS
MEDICINE EDUCATION

APPLIED SCIENCE
Chrmlcl. -.............
Sltrtricsl .....----------

HOME STUDY
Aru Conrw: by corrMpondcnce. iRgiou 

with cue year n aiiendeiKe or four 
•ummer aculoM.

Ewm—Schoel Narlgarfon School 
Jul/aadAwast Daeambwlo AsrJ

CEO. Y. CHOWN. R.,Utr«r

*
Cooks and Stewards 
wanted for the Cana
dian Naval Sendee.
Cook., age 18-Si, experienoed. Pay 
$1.10 to $1.50 per day and $25.00 
aaparation. Steward,, s<e 18-50. well 
educated ; pay $1.10 to $1.50 per d.y 
eod $25.00 eeperetion-uoder u.uri 

Boy Stewerdi, a<e 16-18,

German thrust on the Alsne. accord- j druggli

^APPY HOMES

June
Brides

ecklee vanishing entirely.
thrust on me /a.ooo.------- , ^ arugglst for the
suggestion in the Rhcnlsche ' strength Othlne; It ts this

dtung of Essen ] „oney-back guar-
the right road,” »t

"with this attack, for all poll- 
______ i„„. imnerallvely de-

jnmnd that we should show the 
French our strong arm. Well con
sidered strategic plana were at too 
Imttom of our blow at Amiens. We 
do not criticise them, but political 
questions cannot bo Ignored.

"Even If the British are expelled 
•om the continent, the war would 
ot end. as they could land behind 
lie txilre and entrench themselves 
n their own Islands and continue a 

naval war. The French army must 
■be given a good beating. That Is a 
preliminary condition to any possible 
peace on the continent.”___________

SATURDAY, - 
JUNE FIRST,

happy brides
Arc those tluit liave 
Imiiics- com|)letely 
nishol by

their
Uir

(E*l. 1889.)

J. H. GOOD 

&C0.
THE SATISFACTORY 
FURNITURE HOME.

When using^^
f/ WILSONS 1
(FLY PADS i

(UY ANO 'i 
IW THEM A 
ACTLY y'M

*^ar snore effective 
Catchers. Clean to handle, ^tdbf 
DruggiaU and Grocers everywhere

Nanaimo MarUe Works
Monuments. Crou 
A large slock of FI

1888)
, Coping, Btd.,

to «oloet Proto 
EsttBsUs aa* Dsalgna on AppUoa- 

tlea.
MIMX. UMM—WW. Proli. 

r.O. Boa T8. Phow* »”•

Royal Flying Corps 
Extends the Scope
Continued from Pape 1 

and appointed Flying Officer f>bser- 
ver, upon which appointment their 
flying pay Increases to S)-.

1 From time to time there have been 
‘candidates sent forward from your 
1 district who have failed to pass the 

Barany Chair Test. It has been Im
possible. therefore, to accept them 
as Aviator Cadets. In future all such 

Candidates will be required to enter 
the Flying Corps as Observer 
Cadets. If qualified In other 
ways. Yon will make ar- 
rangemenla. therefore, to see that all 
candidates are Instructed that should 

I they fall In the Barany Chair Test,
, I they may enlist In the R.A F. aa 

Oboerver CadoU.
It would be wise to point out to 

all Candidates the following p 
(11 An Observer proceeds o 

in about four months instead of seven 
lb In the case of Aviator Cadets.
(j) To all Intents and purposes 

Obsetver Cadet draws as rouc.i money 
IS an Aviator Cadet.
(3) Promotion Is made In toe Air 

Force amongst Observers as readily 
as amongst Privates.

(4) An Observer. If keen and de
sirous of doing BO. may learn to tty 
;n France and qualify aa a Pilot.

Prom these points It will be seen 
that there Is little to choose betwTOn 

Ian Aviator Cadet and an Observer 
I Cadet.
I Rdulrenmto for Obeervere.
1 1. Cadets must be Class A-1 aa re-
' girds general health aad physique.

2\FUt feet moderate In degree.

YOUR NEXT OirnNG

Per Tin, - 65c
Thompson,Cowie&Sto^weU
VICTOBIA CBE80EST ___________

oooditiODt. noy oiewsru.,
well eduMled.SOc. d.ily.DO.ep«r.tioo.

Free Kit, Free Me«ing and o.elul 
servite to the Country.

Some vsesneiet also for seamen and

“'■'S;;SxuS'..™oKR, ”
H. IB. C. 8. BSISBOW

F»QU1MAI.T, b. c.
,r Naval HecrulUng Seereury, 

SI7B WelUnglon. Ottawa.

MSflatfj $pecifc
Remove,^ ^

Sail Stones

Never-FtiBair
Appendici6s

, ---------HDWers.

The Service of 

the Telephone
...
, "leplwuic what it in- In a Tow lines 
•intl imi.rovfincnt take place more eoitotantly limn 
,„o lelephone business, an.l every 

•p.war.l a bolter ntility for ibe nse ol the public.

s.-rvire ileiieiuls on organization ami both in Hie 
,.,e«'snre 11ml Ihe^.ecris ol llm comnnmity are recog- 
„i70,l- The British GoUmibia Telephone (-oinPant be- 
i„F ..NMfctl and manatred by British Colnmbmns. dose 
l.meb is nlwavs ha.l with rcinireinenls in ail parts of^ 

e e il".rv.' The aim is to have the telephone a 
lervLable'as possible, to always meet what demaml
limy bo mode upon it.

B. G. Teleptjone Co.
Limited

AppwLdicitUwrf KidnCT Stone. 
a.-o often caused bv Gall Stones, 
and mislead people until those 
bad attacks ot Gall Stone C^hc 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Suffereis knows what ts 
the trouble.- Marlaft’s Specific 
will cure without pain or oper- 
ation. Buy from

A. C. Van HOUTEN,
DruBpIst. Nanaimo, B.C.

J.W. MARLATT&gOSaiOWTMIOST. TOROmD out

Women's Crepe 
Silk Blouses

Made up in very latort style 
Jun arrived today; also Lad
les Lisle and Silk GLOVES

STOCKINGS
Women's and Children's White 
Special Prices on Men's Free 
Neck Outing Shirt. *1.*6 
Men's Fine Silk Ties. *6c. 80e 

76c. *1.10 and *1.16

FraidiWiiigWaliCo.
5 “-lirsr"



Leg Sore
A huge fcfre———■ — 

foul dlecherge. Agony nil day; no 
rest at night. Then—JuK _a lew
drop, of the gentle, cooling liquid. 
D. D. n. IrrlUtlon and pain gone. 
Sweet, refre.hlng Bleep at night. In 
doe lime, complete cure. We guaran
tee D. D. D. A. C. Van Houten. drug 
gist, Nanaimo.

■Terry deep—full of

LOCAL NEWS
Dance tonight Oddfellow.’ Hall 

IxiwU Orcheetra. OenU 65e; ladlee 
15c.

Mr. F. H. Shepherd came orer 
from Vancoorer by laat nights boat.

Mr. Sunley McB. Smith went orer 
to VaneouTcr by thU mornlng’e boat

Miss Marguerite Young, of Prince 
Hupert. U staying for a few day. 
with Mr. and Mra J. W. Olaholm.

MakeYoorselfHappy
By becoming thoroughly heal- 
thy—full of life, energy, en
thusiasm. If you don’t feel 
that way now. It Is because 
that machine, your body. Is out 
of order. The change from 
cold to warm weather has 
thrown something out of gear.

SARSAPARILLA TOMIO
should help yon by asMstlng to 
purify and enrich the blood. 

I thus stimulating and strongth- 
’ enlng the various organs and 

tending to brtng about that

like action of every part, which 
ensures health.

gl.00 for a Large Bottle.

U. C Van HOUTEN
I Prescription Druggist

iTmMsmau^mm

Mr. T. R. Btockett returned to 
anoottver tbU morning.

Owing to Monday being the Kings 
Birthday the Business meeting of the 
Red Cross Bodety U postponed unUl 
Thursday evening.

No other day having been proclaim 
ed for the purpose. Monday. June S, 
the birthday of King George V. will 
be observed as a legal holiday throu
ghout Canada, and all the bmik. wUl 
be closed.

The drawing for the nightgown 
and plllo-w cases glren by Mra D. P. 
Johnson, the Townslte, was held thU 
morning, the first pHae being won 
by ticket 271 held by Mrs. W. J. Hoy 
and the second by ticket 1S8 held by 
H. Taylor, Victoria road. The prises 
may be obtained at Whltty’s tobacco 
store.

Campers - Pickniders 
at Departure Bay

You can fill all your wanU In 
Icecream, Tobaccos and Candles 

At

The New Store
Newr the Old Wharf.

Given fine weather and the plo-nlc 
which Is to be held tomorrow at De
parture Bay. should prove most suc
cessful. A large number of families 
have already mad* arrangemenU 
spend the day on the beach at t 
famous beauty spot and as It srlU be 
the first outing of the kind this year 
It Is safe to assume that the kiddles 
will be out In force.

Owing to Monday being the Kings 
Birthday and a Statutory Holiday 
the regular meeting of Bastion Chap
ter I.O.D.E. will be held on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock In the Odd 
Fellows’ HaU.

WANTED—Privately i
ger cur, late model. SUte lowest 
cash price. Apply Box 99, Free 
Press.

There will be a trophy shoot 
. the Nanaimo Gun Club hold at 

' iiFual Ume and place tomorrow.

dominioh tmbatrb
Mary Plckford la a scrub-gtrl,

; j mother Is a washerwoman, and 
i brothers are newsboys. She has 
fused an offer of marriage from 
glided society youth, and Is going 

„ . 'marry a bartender.
'I'ho Fetlorateil I^bor Party | real life of course, but

■ ;ii las Jil II hficU'At nipnin lit 1)6- . . - . »

Picnic at Departure Bay
Tho Fetlorateit I-ubor Party [~xot in real life of course, but 

will li'WiI u basket picnic at De- ..Amarilly of Clothes Une Alley” 
purliirc Bay on lArtcraft picture, which b decU

SUNDAY, Jime 2nd, 1918
Hi.l water will be Provided on 
the frronnds. Husband's Or- 
ohesira in attendance.

SPEAKERS
Mr. H. P. Pcttipiece, Vancou
ver. and W. H. Hoop, Winni
peg. or^ranizer of the Retail 
Clerks' .Association of Canada,

00 BY BOAT
Mr. .Anderson of the Reliable 
Boat House, will provide all 
ic'ccssarv transportation by 
water, tlie first boat leaving at 
!) a.nv. Relurn fare; Adults 
2,"> cents, obildren 15 cents.

'Artcraft picture, which b deebred 
to be the moet amusing-photopby 
she has ever appeared In.

Tho society youth fslb In love 
with Amarllly end Mary and her 
folks from the elume meet the four- 
hundred. resulting In extremMy fun
ny situations

Along with thbbfg star attraction 
tlon. b shown a two-reel Mack-6en- 
nett Comedy. ”It Pays to Bberclse.” 
which Is packed full of bughs. and 

unusually Intereetlng War Week-

SINDAY SCHOOL LB880N. 
Lesson IX. *■

gcIf-Forgelfnl Service.
Mark 14:1-9; Matt. 10:37-89. 
Golden Text—He that endureU. ~ 

the end the same shall be eaved. — 
Mark 18:13.

BIJOU
THE EMIIHERT POLISH ACTOR

Ivan Mozkukin 

‘ “THE INNER VOICE”
“THE FATAL RING”

with
PEARL WHITE

OMEDY

\

U. M. W. o/ A.
Mineworker’s

Mass Meeting
Foresters’ Hall 

TO-NIGHT at 8 P. M.

SOLE AGENTS/or tfic
“Fawcett Imperial” 

Doable HIGH-OVEN RANGE
Beauty utility and economy combine to make the 

Fawcett Range tile very last word in twentieth century’

noyance-

$110.00

“Fawcett Superb” RANGE
This range has already proved its worth in scores 

homes. „

$70.00
SATISFACTION GUARANTEF.D

Discount 10 per cent, on all Ranges

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Qrooery, 110. Phone HM^were, 16

JUNE
EDISON
BUI

AHBEROL
RECORDS
Now on Sale. Call in Today and Hoar Them.

Melody In F, Rubinslein-Spaldinfr, Vitdin. Pianoforte 
by Andi’c Benoist. Albert Spalding, No. 2S-85.

SACRED SONGS WE ALL KNOW

.Metropolitan guartcl. No. 3476.
TWO BLOOD-STIRRINO MARCHES.

Ameriqan A'lation March, Oroatore, Greutore and his 
band. .No. 3171.

Wisconsin Forward Forever March, Jolm Philip Sousa. 
New York Military Band. No. 3481.

<>SOME» DANCES.
Derktown Strutters’ Ball, — Fox Trot, Shelton Brooks.

fo” dancing, .laudas- Society Orch. No. 3162- 
‘‘Old Timers ’ Waltz, for dancing, ,tandas' Society Or

chestra. No. 3461.
LI’I Liza Jane—One-Step, Gounless Ada de Lacliau, for 

d;incing. Jaudas’ Society Orch. No. 3463.
ALL BROADWAY IS SINOINOi THESE 

Darktown Strutters’ Bali, Shelton Brooks.. Mate Voice 
Orc'n. acc. Premier Ouartet. No. 3476.

Dixie Volunteers, Lcslic-Buby. Male Voices, Orcli. Acc 
Premier Ouarlclle. No- 3479.

-■ ’ --------------- 'ues. But I'm
Arthur Col-

i'reuuer yimnuuc.
Everybody’s Crazy About the Dogge 

Happy, Creamer-Layton. Orch, 
lilts and Byron C. Harlan. No.No.'sTirs.

Ask for aWe stock Every Record In the Edison Catalogue, 
for a complete Catalogue.

G. A. Fletcber Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Musio House’’

22 Commercial 8U Nanaimo, B. 0.

POWERS 4 JlOYLE
Company, Limited

Beauty Shoe 
Dressing

Black Beauty 
Tan Beauty 
White Beauty 

Ox-Blood Polish 
Mahogany Polish. 

10o,1Bc, and 25c, 3 sizes

Men’s 'White 
CaOvas Shoes

SI .75, $2, $2.25, $2J» 
and $3.50.

POWERS 4 DOYII
Ct^Ubted

—\ DAVID SPENCER, Ltd

Smart Top Skirts a Special 

Feature in Mantle Dept.
Our Donegal Tweed 

Skirts
One of the most useful skirts for 

general wear is a tweed skirt Smart m 
appearance and most 8er%'iceable. 
are offering this line of skirls at ^-75 
and $7.50. Skirls tailored from a dura
ble quulilv Donegal tweed m various 
shades of grey ami brown. Styles feature 
yoke effects and lull backs.

Blue and Black Serge 
Skirts

At $6.76 and $7.50 we have in blue 
and black serge smart new models and 
a most .serviceable quality serge. The 
styles feature fancy side pockets with 
full backs.

,\ showing in serges in out size 
skirls made in new fashionable lines.
At................................... $7.50 and $8.76

A Pretty Collection of 
Waists at $1.25

A big consignment of Blouses in 
white voiles and striped dimitys. These 
Blouses are ^art new models which 
you will appreciate for their prettiness 
of design and ser^'iceable quality fabrics 
Styles featuring tlie new shawl collar, 
Tuxedo and square collars. It will pay 
you to look into these remarkable 
values.

D. & A. Corset Special 
at $1.90

D. & Gorset (Uie all-Ganadiau 
Gorset) is a guaranteed corset witti al
uminum steels which are absolutely 
rust proof. This corset is made of a 
heavy quality coutil, is medium bust and 
long'hip. In sizes from 19 to 28. Extra 
special value at ................................ $1.90

First Important Sale 

of Summer Millinery
Untiring efforts have been made to 

ussemhle a collection of Summer Hats 
which shall meet the season’s varied re
quirements in a thoroughly adequate 
and authoritative manner.

Within a inodeiate price range here 
are admirable hat types for each sum
mer occasion.

This is our first important sale of sum 
mer Millinerj- and we consider our 
slock to he at its best.

Hals in every conceivable color and 
color combination, along with striking 
models in black and white.

Soft ribbon and flower trimmings are 
still favorites hut the snappy wing and 
i|uill trimming is strongly in evidence, 
for the .smai By tailored hats.

Ttiis e.xceplionally large showing at 
thu surprisingly low price..........$4.76

Spsneir’s Clearance Sale of 

Odd Liaes ef Beets Oentinues
We are offering these various lines of Boots at 
a Real Bargain. Five hundred pairs of Boots 
for Men, Women and Children at a price to suit 
and please everyone. In purchasing a pair of 
these Boots you will be assured of having a 
perfect fitting, good wearing, dressy looking 
boot. These boots are all odd lines, but there 

is a pair of boots for everyone.

Sale Now On!CALL ON US AND . 
BE CONVINCED.....

PROKRH.SKO ”CONCHIE8 ”

ABB SCARCE IN V. 8.

WMlilDBton, June 1—Only six hnn I 
cired proreseoU conscientions objec- 
tors have been reported among the 
1.300.000 men called for military | 
aervlce under the draft.

WANTED—SU atrong boya. orer 
yeara of age. to work at Nanai 
Preaa Brick yarda. Eaat W'elllng- 
ton. Apply H. Shepherd. . 
street. 41-3

It Cuts Two Ways-
“IfSS MONEY and 

MORE MEAT”
Try the Oa»h and Carry 

Principle.
Local Beef. Veal and Pork 
at Our Stall in the Farm
ers’ Market on Saturday.

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p-m.w.nppEn4Co

Women’s Fine Boots
Odd alxea In Women’a Fine 
Dreaa BooU in button and lace 
Btyles. Gun metal, vlcl kid and 
patent kid to chooae from. 
Rome have black cloth topa. 
High and low heel alylea. Sixes 
2 1-2 to 6. Regular value to 
*6.00 a pair.
Odd line sale price $3.35 

YOUTHS’ BOOTS

A very neat youth’s boot In 
box kip laced atylea. Solid 
leather aolea. heels and coun- 
tora. A boot which will give 
good durable wear. Sixes 11 
to 1?.. 'Well worth 23 a pair.

Odd line Sale Price. $2.36

Misses’ Strap Slippars
Mlasea- Mary Jane and strap 
pumps in Un calf, patent and 
vlcl kid. -with solid leather 
soles and heels. In these three 
styles there are sixes from 11 
to 2. These pumps could not 
be replaced today for less than 
*3.00 a pair.
Odd line sale price, $1.90

MEN’S FINE BOOTS

Men’s fine dress boots In lace 
and button styles, in broken 
lines of vlcl kid. patent kid, ve
lour calf and tan calf. You 
win find In this assortment 
sixes from 6 to 10. Regular 
value to $6.60 a pair.
Odd line sale price $3.96

LITTLE QENT8’ BOOTS
2fi pairs of Little Gents’ Boots. 
Odd lines of'box calf and peb
ble grain, blucher cut laced 
boots. Warranted solid lea
ther. A serviceable boot for 
holiday wear. The sixes are 
hroken. hut In tho collection 
there are all sizes from S to 
10 1-2. Regular $3 a pair. ^ 
Odd line sale price, $2.45

Children’s Canvas Boots

MISSES’ FINE BOOTS
Mlss.-s Patent Kid black cloth 
top .laced and buttoned boots, 
plain toes and medium heels. 
A very neat boot for dress 
wear. This boot U valued for 
at least $1.50 more today; 
Sixes 11 to 3.
Odd line sale price, $2.90

BOYS’ BOOTS
Boys’ Boots In box kip and gun 
metal calf, blucher cut, t 
dlum height toe. laced booU. 
solcj. heels and counters of ao- 
lld leather. A good serviceable 
boot for summer wear. Sixes 1 
to 5. Regular value $3.60.

0(1(1 line sale price, $2.66

Children’s Black Canvas Boots 
and Slippers, with solid leather 
soles and heels. A very neat 
and (luiable boot for summer 
weatner. Sizes 3 to 7 1-2. Vft- 
lut:d at $2.00 a pair.

Odd line sale price. $1.15

EVENING PUMPS

30 pairs of broken sixes in 
evening footwear In patent kid 
black and colored satins. Made 
on tne newest lasts with shaped 
heels. You will find alxes 2 1-2. 
3, 3 1-2. and 6 only. Today’s 
values from $6 to $7.60.
0(1(1 line sale price $1.85

Infants’ Patent Boots
A splendid sliowing of Infant’s Patent 

Boots in sizes 2 to 5 in black cloth top 
billion boots, with solid leather solves. .-V 
dressy little boot for dress wear. Regu
lar value. $1.75 a pair. , ast
Odd I.ine Sale Price----- A pair $1.15

Infants’ Canvas Boots
I ■ Infants’ Black Ganvas Button Boots 

-irnl Slippers, with leather soles and. 
‘ v.edirc l;ccls- These little shoes arc ex

ceptionally nice for warm weather. Sizes 
I 2 to 5, regular 81.50.

odd line Sale Price,............A pall*, 98o

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.


